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From the Principal’s Desk
“It's amazing how a little
tomorrow can make up for a
whole lot of yesterday.”
New hopes, new beginnings, and a
newer perspective are all we have in
our hearts and mind to welcome
the new academic session 2021-22.
Taking our untiring efforts ahead for
the wholesome growth of our
students, we welcome the new
academic year with utmost zeal and
enthusiasm. The perplexing times
have taught each one of us to be
law-abiding, humble, and dedicated.
The past year has undoubtedly forced us to alter the ways that were being
followed by all but it has not been able to dampen our spirits and
diligence towards bringing our best to the forefront.

I feel overwhelmed to witness the commitment and dedication in my
students for their concern towards society in their deeds and actions and
motivate all to move on promising paths.
The challenging today has left footprints proclaiming that the future of
the nation lies in the hands of a responsible and considerate generation
who keep humility above all. The obstacles will surely open new gateways
to new beginnings and sunny days ahead.
Stay safe, positive, and healthy.

Heemal H Bhat
Principal

The vicious pandemic has brought unsettling times in our
lives. We are humbled to approach you to wish for a safe
passage through this difficult period and hope you all are
following all Covid related norms and protocols. Praying
for healthy and promising times for all. Stay safe and
cheerful! Together we shall pass through the storm.
#InspiringTransformation
Team Hansraj

#PowerOfSacrifice

महान समाज सुधारक
एवं शिक्षाववद्

महात्मा हं सराज जी
की जयंती पर

सादर नमन

(19th April)

KARAN KUMAR, X-C

#EarthDayIsEveryday

NAISHA SAPRA, I-B

GUNVEER SINGH, II-F

TASYA AGGARWAL, I-G

“Use this solitary time to reassess the current habits and develop new ones
that are better for the planet. ”

#PowerOfHope
ZERO DISCRIMINATION DAY
No discrimination no inequality.
Save humanity save humanity.

कोरोना और मेरी हहम्मत
जीना है ...हमें जीना है ,
हर हाल में जीना है ।
पग-पग पर कााँटे हैं,पर फौलादी यह
सीना है ।
आाँखों में पानी, हम आने नहीं दें गे,
चट्टानों के आगे, िीि झक
ु ने नहीं दें गे।
बल
ु ंद हैं जब हौसले हमारे,
कोरोना से फफर, क्यों हम हारे ।
कोरोना काल चलता रहा है,
डर भी लोगों में फलता रहा है ।

इसके आगे जीत है,
ननडर होकर जीना ही असली मीत है।
काल कोई भी हो, आिाएाँ जीववत हैं,
हालातों से घबराकर भी हम ननभीक हैं,
ये जंग जीत लेंग,े बस इरादे नेक हों,
हम मतों मे न बाँटकर, एक हों,
बस मानवता की जीत हो।
मेहरदीप कौर, 7वीं-बी

When God has created us all same,
Then why do we bring a person to
blame.
From where arises the difference
between woman and man,
Girls can also do what boys can.
We all are under the same sky
So don't be afraid and don't be shy.
Dark skin has it’s own identity
No colour should decide a person’s
dignity
Short height is matter of fun for
others
We don't treat them as sisters and
brothers.
Is it right or it’s wrong
We have to decide and come
along
Take a pledge that all are alike
The feeling of hatred we will dislike.
1st March is No Discrimination Day
Let's join hands
And we all say
“No discrimination no inequality
Save humanity save humanity.”
- JAPMANYA KAUR, X-H

#WeLoveMotherEarth
LAVANYA GAUR, II-F

HANSHIKA
VERMA, I-A

VIYAN, PP-F

MALAV PATEL, PP-G

#SiblingsAreFun

REYANSH MALHOTRA
I-H

SARANSH SINGH, PP-A

NISHANT PATEL, PP-J

REET I-A

RIDHIMA RAWAT
II-H

Zero discrimination day
Fact File
Zero Discrimination Day is an annual day
celebrated on 1st March every and is practiced
by all the member countries of the United
Nations. The day aims to promote equality
before the law and in practice throughout all of
the member countries of the UN. The day was
first celebrated on March 1, 2014, and was
launched by UNAIDS Executive Director Michel
Sidibe on 27th February of that year with a
major event in Beijing. In February 2017,
UNAIDS called on people to "make some noise
around zero discrimination, to speak up and
prevent discrimination from standing in the way
of achieving ambitions, goals and dreams. "The
day is particularly noted by organizations like
UNAIDS that combat discrimination against
people living with HIV/AIDS. "HIV related stigma
and discrimination is pervasive and exists in
almost every part of the world including our
Liberia", according to Dr. Ivan F. Camano,
Chairman of the National AIDS Commission of
Liberia. The UN development programmed also
paid tribute in 2017 to LGBTI people with
HIV/AIDS
who
face
discrimination.
Campaigners in India have used this day to
speak out against laws making discrimination
against the LGBTI community more likely,
especially during the previous campaign to
repeal the law (Indian Penal Code, s377 that
used to criminalize homosexuality in that
country, before that law was overturned by the
Indian Supreme Court in September 2018. In
2015, Armenian Americans in California held a
'die-in' on Zero Discrimination Day to remember
the victims of the Armenian Genocide. But
accordingly lets make this day a very special
one for everyone i.e. lets celebrate this
everyday then no one would be negotiated in
the society whether they are poor , rich or god
gifted .
Mansi Khurana ,X-F

Saurabh Bhandari, X-F

गौरी आहूजा, 9वीं ई

#WorldHealthDay

LOVISH BANSAL, VI-D

RIDDHI CHOPRA, VI-G

NAKSHIT SHARMA, PP-D

#ComicStrip
ANGELA GUPTA, VII-F

KSHITIJ KOHLI
VIII-F

महाकुं भ 2021:खेल ुं की शरुआत
टोक्यो 2020 ओलंपिक खेलों का प्रपियोपििा शे ड्यूल आयोजन सपिपि द्वारा जारी कर पिया िया है ।
इसिें ररकॉर्ड 33 खेलों िें 42 स्थानों िर 339 िेर्ल इवेंट आयोपजि पकए जाएँ िे। ‘खेलों के िहाकं भ’ की शरुआि
23 जलाई 2021 से होिी और यह 8 अिस्त को खत्म हो जाएँ िे। खे लों का एक्शन 31 जलाई को ‘सिर शपनवार’
के साथ िूरी िेजी से आिे बढे िा, पजसिें 21 िेर्ल इवेंट शापिल होंिे। 7 अिस्त को टोक्यो 2020 अिने चरि
िर होिा, इस पिन 34 िेर्ल इवेंट होंिे। पजसिें सै िोरो िें विन्स िैराथन, बेसबॉल,िेंस बास्केटबॉल,फटबॉल
और वॉलीबॉल के फाइनल शापिल हैं । आयोजन सपिपि के पूवव अध्यक्ष िोरी योशीरो (Mori Yoshiro) ने भी
आई.ओ.सी (इंटरनेिनल ओलंवपक कमेटी ) के अध्यक्ष थॉिस बाक की प्रशं सा करिे हुए आयोजन स्थलों की
बपकंि की सराहना की, पजन्ोंने घोषणा की है पक वह वैपिक संिठन के प्रिख के रूि िें अिने अिले चार साल
के कायड काल के पलए िूरी िरह से िैयार हैं I टोक्यो 2020 के एथलीट अब ओलंपिक खेलों की योजना बना सकिे
हैं और खि िर काि कर सकिे हैं । वे अब जानिे हैं पक पशखर क्या है । हिें अभी भी कोरोना वायरस से सावधान
रहने की आवश्यकिा है , लेपकन अब हि ओलंपिक खेलों को आयोपजि कर सकिे हैं । उन्ोंने कहा, “एक
एथलीट के पलए यह जानना बहुि जरूरी होिा है पक ओलंपिक िेम्स होने हैं या नहीं, या कब और कैसे , ऐसी
स्स्थपि िें होना काफी िस्िल होिा है । स्पष्ट िौर िर उन्ें यह जानकारी चापहए होिी है । इसी वजह से लंबे सिय
से यह हिारी प्राथपिकिा रही है । सभी लोिों को धन्यवाि क्योंपक हि ओलंपिक खेलों को व्यवस्स्थि करने िें
सक्षि होंिे, ठीक वैसे ही जैसे पक हिने िूल रूि से इसकी योजना बनाई थी।” जािान (Japan) की राजधानी िें
32वें सिर ओपलिंक्स (Tokyo Olympics 2020) का आयोजन होना था, जो अब टल िया है I िेम्स टलने के
साथ ही यह िय हो िया है पक अब टोक्यो 125 साल के इपिहास िें एक नया ररकॉर्ड बनाएिा I खेलप्रेिी जानिे हैं
पक आधपनक सिर ओलंपिक्स िहली बार 1896 िें आयोपजि पकए िए थे I िब से यह खेल िहाकं भ हर चार
साल के अंिराल िें आयोपजि होिे आए हैं । पसफड िीन बार ही ऐसा िौका आया है , जब ये खेल रद्द पकए िए I
िहली बार 1916 िें िहले पवि यद्ध और पफर 1940 और 1944 िें िू सरे पवि यद्ध के कारण I
अननव कुमार, 7 वीं-बी
Olympics 2021
Olympics 2021 is here,
The time is very near.
It is that time of the year.
when people stand and cheer.
Standing and waiting for
the race to begin.
The gun has blown I began to weir.
Olympic 2021 is here.
I start to run
My heart is pounding, it is going to burst.
Have I reached there?
Olympics 2021 is here.
Dreams of Olympic Golds
Standing on the podium proud and bold.
Am I going to be a seer?
Olympic 2021 is here.
Khush Khurana, VII-G

Gautam Pahwa, X-G

#SaveWaterSaveLife

DIGANGANA, PP-E

GARVIT KHURANA, PP-D

#NewNormal
Learning to Live with Corona
Corona has proved that everything
around us is so temporary. Things our
lives revolve around…work, gym, malls,
movies, society have all gone for a toss
as we are learning to live without them.
It has taught us that in the end, it is
God, your own home and family that
keeps you safe.
TANUJA PANWAR 7-C

Nipun Lamba, VII B

Learn to live with coronavirus
Word search
1. Asymptomatic
2. Covid
3. Covisheild
4. Fever
5. Lockdown
6. Ventilator
7. Sanitizer
8. Covaxin
9. Social distancing
10. Curfew
11. Testing
12. Mask
13. Cough
Priyanshi Dhand, VIII-J

Rishabh Arora,
VIII-F

#FreeVerse

FRIENDS, ROMANS,
COUNTRYMEN !
ALL THE WORLD'S A STAGE .
THE WINTER'S TALE
WHICH STARTED
IN 2019 SEEMED TO COME
TO AN END IN 2021 WITH
THE ARRIVAL OF COVID
VACCINE. BUT THE COMEDY
OF ERRORS HAS MADE THE
SITUATION WORSE.
TO BE (VACCINATED)
OR NOT TO BE ; THAT IS
THE QUESTION.
THE VACCINE DID NOT COME
AFTER THE TWELFTH NIGHT,
IT CAME AFTER THE
TWELFTH MONTH. NOW ITS
TIME FOR THE TAMING OF
THE VIRAL SHREW.
HELL IS EMPTY ,
AND ALL THE VIRUSES ARE
HERE
BE CAREFUL AND FOLLOW
THE SOPs,
THAT'S MY HUMBLE PRAYER
RENU HOODA, TGT (English)

Title – UNTITLED
Today something just moved
through me
I don’t know what,
but all I know is that it just left me
thinking.
As it is rightly said age doesn’t
matter
you get to learn at every point in
your life
which made me think that
I have emotions too
but I don’t know how to express
them to you .
I think I am alone too
but I don’t know
how to get through the dominance
of my vulnerability just like you.
I think, I have people around me too
but I don’t know who they really are
except you.
I think I have passion too
but I don’t know how to make it to
the success as you do.
I think I have patience too
but not as much as you.
I think I have secrets too
but you were my confidant, who
now has left me too.
Now I think I have everything which
I used to think I never had
because you left me to do it.
Don’t worry, earlier also I used to
admire you,
and now also I will give you the

credit too
but not for inspiring me rather for
leaving me.
You have not changed,
you have just left me
Left me alone with my
hope, passion, ambition, patience,
endurance, emotions and faith
because of which my own
loneliness finds it difficult
to accept your absence by gods
grace.
But all thanks and credit to you as
you made me too.
Now I realize you were just a part of
my destiny
which I had to cross and not to stop
at.
You taught me all that which I might
have never learnt
because you don’t know
what it feels when someone was
just with you
but now has turned.
I won’t regret for it as I know,
it has happened for a reason too
but I will remember the star in my
universe and that’s you
So at last I think I had you too
but it was just a hallucination out
from my loneliness
and not just the real you.
Toysha Bhalla, XII A1
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